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girls are shown how a banana crate can be
converted into an excellent baby's cot.

Aithougli it is usually found necessary to
make use of a doll for demonstrations, it
lias been found possible in a f air number of
cases to arrange for the chlidren to, see,
even if they cannot aetually participate, in
the washing, dressing and feeding of a real
baby. At Bradford there are evening
classes for mothers with their babies, con-
ducted by trained nurses.

Boys who turn up at Wolverhampton
schools 'with dirty faces and hands are sent
te the lavatory to waah. The teachers cail
attention to toril clothing, missing buttons
and unclean boots. In one sehool, as the
restait of the cleansing reform the number
of scholars wearing collars, origînally only
5 per cent., was increased to 80 per cent.,
anid thia without compulsion.

"Many of the teachers are enthusiasts,,
and the amount they do for the children in
astonishing. These are a combination of
health visitors, sehool-nurse, and boot
club. "-Froin report of Sehool Medical
Officer of West Riding.

Shower baths for elementary schools
have recently been sanctioned in nine cases.
The bath is usually available for all chil-
dren and avowedly formas part of the train-
ing of the child, and is suporvised by the
teaching staff. As a mile, the children are
bathed once a week.

Dr. H1awkes examined 1,581 children at-
tending three scl'ools of the poorer classes
for "fiat-foot." He fouud 65.4 of the boys,
and 64. of the girls were affected to a
greater or less degree. In 28.8 per cent. of
the boys and 31.7 per cent. of the girls the
second stage of true fiat-foot had been
reached. The defect, it was diacovered, be-
cornes more marked during periods of sud-
den increase in stature or heiglit.

Excluding London, the xiumbor of meals
provided for necessitous children lias Lai-
ion £rom 8,766,635 to 7,734,242. In London
the toatal number of meals increased from

a dozen liues of researcli have alrea
outlinod by the commission, amont
may be noted the investigation of
hygiene with relation to general
takîng into consideration the
means of lighting in actual use.
gienic qualities of different illumina
be investgated and determined, in
sucli items as eye-train, noxious ga
development of heat. The work
continued towards the determina
the minimum quantity of liglit con
with the normal functioning of t
incidentai to which will be the es
ment of rational standards of lun
and practical ways of measurini
Some attention will ho paid to the
of specil kinds of illumination suiti
different limes of work, and, in con
the commission will seek what ligli
get on the causes of myoma and
possible means of prevention.

Austrian Prophylactie Societ
A society for the prevention of

and epidemica (Gessellschaft zur E
fung von Volksseuchen) lias been 1
in Austria which wiil aet in concE
the Public Board of Health and ti
tary Department of the Ministry
Interior. Its aimas are to auppleni
endeavors of the public authorities
bating diseases, to improve the
circumstances of patients and thel
lies belonging to the poorer classes,
vide adequately trained attendants
came and nursing of patients duri
demica, and to organize medical h,
hospital accommodation ini non-e
times. The society will aise enconi
vestigation relativo te the spreadi
esses, as well as their prophyla
treatinent, and will, so far as possibi
the general public aequainted with
suits of these scientifle researclicu
society will endeavor te improve t&
ledge, flot only of the so-ealled epý
but also of ail diseases whieh nrp.

for Aiding the Blind in
France.
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